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BILLINGS BUYS

rasnooi
Progressive Piano Dealer to
Show Wares in Residence,

Boulevard and Austin)
(' Billings has purchased the

i o)Pi t v on the corner of Boulevard
! ustin for residential piano sales- -

'.itci Feb. 1st. EI Paso's Drcr.li

, In
hei. b

luiRO

'V.il-- will move to this large
which Is In the 1400 blockresidence,

a.u. .dr. BIliliiKH believes inlining a low selling expense,
enablinjr him In aeli .,iii,niMiruments at low prices.

Th- - new home will I. imuuuii....orated and the pianos and VaVers.pHI be shown int o .... . ,
and .nd "OKpurchaser'sMr BIllinM h. .1. "V',,e--

.

a

' an inclosed c7, T""J"P"- -

nurchaser who inter-Ht- y
Instrument

for need onI- -

"PPOintment either day
Rillin.. .

Is
at a r.'7 to ne

or

,

"r " placed over luOS

irstruments during the last three years
in the most prominent homes, clubs,
etc, hi El Paso, and every customer
is made a salesman for Mr. Billings.

Until .Feb. 1st, Mr. Billings intends to
sell instrument now at the old
location. 102 North Stanton street, be-

fore moving, at Kreatly reduced prices,
and will announce an opening of tho
new wareroOms about Feb. 1st, where
u fresh shipment of quality lnstru-nicn- ts

will be displayed. Adv.

IVonderful Aciv Orchestra
For Grecian Theater.

Patrons of the popular Grecian the-
ater will be interested in the Shnounce-mC- nt

that the management has pur-
chased and will instal within the next
10 days a combination pipe organ atnl
Wurlitzer theater orchestra the largest
and most elaborate instrument of tliu
kind in El Paso. In addition to all tiw
Instruments of the modern symphony
orchestra, the wonderful nev Wurlitzer
will produce all the effects of a fine
church organ, including the beautiful
vox humana (human voice) pipes. The
order for this costly instrument wis
placed with the HI Paso Piano Co., V.
K. Schutz, proprietor, sole agents for
AVurlitzer orchestras In this territory..

Advertisement.

Dlckxlr, Avondale and Joy the three
signs of quality In canned fruits and
vegetables. Advertisement.

Buying "Made in El Paso" goods
puts vour money into perpetual mo-
tion circulation in El Paso.
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Monday, January 11th,
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Gen. Scott Gets
From For

a Zone.
(Continued from rn.ee One).

eased a situation which was known to
be rapidlv a crisis on tho

border and to have
cnuaeri thp American state and war de
partment much worry, since Gen. Villa
had declared Ms intention oi moving
this force against Naco and Agua
Prieta, to "drive the over
the border into the United States."

The meeting of the two generals was
held Saturday noon at the Juarez cus-

toms house. Both of the leaders ex-

pressed themselves as eminently
pleased with the outcome of the agree-
ment and the of peaceful

Mexico and the Unit-
ed States, after the tense situation
brought about through the continual
firing of bullets across the

line at Naco.
Shortly before the meeting Gen. Scott

begin the most notable shoe sale
held 1 Paso each season. is
superfluous to say that at the

you given an opportunity
to buy at prices from the
largest and finest shoe stock in 1

Paso, an opportunity that only comes
twice year and that early pur

will assure you the
best selections.

lilt

Guar-
antee

bargain

All Women's High and Low Shoes on Sale
NONE RESERVED

All Laird-Schobe- r $8.00 Boots, Raus 'Em $6.45
All $7.00 Boots, including Laird-Schober'- s, now $5.85
All $6.50 including Laird-Schober'- s, now $5.25
All $6.00 Boots, Mit $4.85

$5.50 Boots, $4.25
All $5.00 Boots, Raus $3.95
All $4.50 and $4.00 Boots, $3.45
All $3.50 Boots, Raus .$2.95
All $3.00 Boots, Raus $2.65
All $2.50 Boots, Raus $1.95

L Bin

Evening Slippers and
Low Shoes

All Evening Slippers and Shoes the above reductions.

Men's Patent Leather Shoes
All Edwin Olapp $7.00 Patent Leath-
er $5.85
All $6.00 Patent Leather Shoes, Raus
Mit $4.85
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All $5.00 Patent Leather Shoes, Raus Mit1 'Em $4.25
All $4.00 Patent Leather Shoes, Raus Mit 'Em $3.45
All $3.50 Patent Leather Shoes, Raus M?.t 'Em .$2.95

ODDS AND ENDS IN

CHILDREN'S SHOES
$1.25 $1.75 Values, Raus Mit 'Em 95c
$2.00 $4.00 Values Children's and. Misses' Shoes, Raus
Mit 'Em $1.45

GREATER PASO'S
'GREATEST SHOE STORE
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was met by Col. Rodolfo Ficrro and
other members of Villa's staff. Villa's
automobile Was sent to the internation-
al bridge and Gen. Scott, accompanied
by Lieut Col. It. I J. I Jlichie and Geo.
C. Cai others, special agent of the state
department, made the trip to the cus-
toms house. They were met upon the
steps by Villa and passetl between two
files of soldiers standing at "present
arms" with fixed bayonets, into the
building. .

The Conference.
Besides Gens. Scott and Villa, George

C. Carothers, Lieut. Col. Tt. E. L. Michie,
AJberto Morales, Maytorena's attorney.
Col. Itodolfo Fierro and Felix Summer-fel- d,

special agent of Villa in this coun-
try, attended the conference. This
lasted for about 30 minutes.

At the end of the conference Gen.
Scott, accompanied by Lieut. Col.
Michie and Mr. Carothers. together
with Col. Fierro. returned to the
American side. Here they were left
by Col. Fierro. who returned to Juarez.
Villa left in an automobile for his
headquatrers. located at the residence
of his brother, Hlpolito, on Lerdo
avenue.

This afternoon Gen. Scott, in com-
pany with Gen. Villa and their respec-
tive staffs, visited the Juarez race
track.

lliitory Hcpcnts Itself.
History repeated itself In a minor

key when the meeting between Gen.
Villa and Gen. Scott was held in tho
historic old custom house In Juarez.
The meeting resembled, In a way. the
meeting between president Porflrio
Diaz and president 'William H. Taft,
which took place in the same old build-
ing in 1910.

Shortly before noon. 50 khaki uni-
formed soldiers of Vil'a's personal
bodyguard lined up on the steps of the
custom house, flanking the big
wrought iron gates. When the ojd
clock In the bullet pierced tower moved
around to 12 oclock. Villa appeared
from down Comercio street with a
number of his staff officers. They en
tered the custom house while the crowd I

cheered, and yelled "Viva Villa!"
"A ffew minutes' later. Gen. Scott, ac-
companied by Lieut. Col. Michie and

.Col. Flerto, tlrove up in Villa's auto-
mobile fre-r- the American side and en-
tered the cUstom house.

yttet In Snlon.
Gen. Villa and Gen. Scott met under

the dome of the" patio salon which was
erected by president Diaz's orders for
the Taft-Dla- z meeting and banquet.
The two generals exchanged greetings
and then' Gen. Scott shook hands with.
Gen. Villa's staff, with Gen. Tomas

commander of the Juarez garri-
son, mayor Juan X. Medina, of Juarez,
and the other oflcers and civil author-
ities who were present. .After the ex-
change of the two generals
adjourned to S. private room wh'ere the
conference regarding the border situ-
ation was taken up and completed.

Flrnt Conference Frldny.
The first of the conferences was

neia at b:3U oclock Friday evening"
ti. me immigration station at the SantaFe bridge, a few hours after Gen.
Villa's unexpected arrival in Juarez at
2 oclock Friday. Gen. Scott was ac-
companied by Lieut. Col. It. E. L.
Michie and George C Carothers, spe-
cial agent of the state department.
About a dozen merr.jers of his staff
accompanied Gen. Villa. With tf--e ex-
ception of CoL Rodclfo Fierro, Felix
Somerfeld, who has lonj acted as
Villa's special representative in this
country, and r. Morelos, Maytorena's
attorney, the officers ofArilla did not
attend the conference.

Xeither of the principals would makeany statement regarding the confer-
ence, which lasted about half an hour.
It was understood i..at the meeting
was merely a preliminary one and
that no propositions as to the Naco
situation or other pnases of the Mex-iia- n

situation wero discussed.
Villa's Arrival.

Gen Villa arrived at Z o'clock Fri-
day afternoon. He was met at the
--National station by Gen. Tomts Orne- -

gether with his staff, and mavor Juan 1

A'. Medina and bther city officials.
Gen. Villa was accompanied by his
staff and about 200 troops as a body-
guard.

The northern leader, attired In civil-
ian clothes, walked from the station
to Comercio street. The news that
!): had arrived, quickly spread and in a
short time a large crowd gathered.
Accompanied by Gen. Orenalas and
their respective staffs. Gen. Villa
walked down Comercio and Lerdo
streets to the home of his brother,
Hlpolito Villa. There was little cheer-
ing until he arrived at the house, when
h was greeted with cheers of ' lva
Villa" by the crodw. Immediately up-
on arriving at the house, Felix Somer-
feld made arrangements for the con- -

, fcrence with Gen. Scott
train n uauuy.

The train upon which Villa rode to
the border was decorated with the
Mexican colors from the engine to the
last car. The outer rims of the biir

J drive wheels on hte locomotive were
painted red, with the Jnner rim white
nad the spokes painted green. A huge
red, white and green star was affixed
to the pilot of the eigine and the cars
were decorated with th. insignia of flie
"Convention" government.

Friday night there was a good deal

MiWIWIIil 'l8grPCTnr

c

Pioneer

Plaza

0

of shooting in Juarez in honor of the
arrival of Gen. Villa. Residents in
the southern part of El Paso feared an
attack was being made and kept the
telephone wires busy for an hour after
the firing had ceased.

Villa Forces Victorious.
Qulcklv following up their victory at

Saltillo. the "Convention" forces Fri-
day met and engaged the Carrancis-
tas at Ramos Arizpe. near Torreon.
according to messages received by the
Villa consulate here. Thar troops were

(Continued on Page 2, Xext Section)

Sunday
Mat., Jan. 10th.

Bert C. Gagnon and
Miss Edith

by the

in

Prices 15c to 50c.

. Mats. 15c to 25c.

Greater Better Than Ever.

1 MONDAY, TUESDAY

f WEDNESDAY

From the Famous Novel ot Rex Beach'
In nine of the most exciting reels ever shown

Featuring the Peerless William Farnum.

Picture- - Without an Equal

Picture that Will Hold You

Picture With More Action than Any Other

Picture that Is a Real Masterpiece

Picture Showing the Greatest Fight Ever Staged

"Tlhe Made-BiaE- S Paso Exifeltioia Will Be Opened

This id a two-ho- show and the matinees arc your best chance to
sic it. A word to the uise is buflieicnt.

SEE MONDAY'S PAPERS FOR SCHEDULE OF SHOWS.

"The Locked Door"
A Star (Feature.

A 3 Part Special.
A Such as "413" and "The

ayor Kelly Night J&s. Hth, At 7:30"

As

Aclvamce Spring' Styles

THEATRE

Commencing

Pollock, sup-
ported original
Lyric Theatre Players,

WILDFIR

AND

Spellbound

Broadway
Vitagraph

Thriller Tangle.'1

Monday

"First Usmal"

In S u '5 t s ,

S Kirts BL

r e s s s

'TrPHE designers of wider skirts have undoubtedly gotten their

inspiration from the quaint French styles in vogue during the

period of 1820 to 1830. -
.

And so for Spring Milady will see in suits, dresses and separate

skirts many style points of garments worn in Europe a century ago.

In addition to the new shades of sand, putty and other neutral

tones The White House will Show a complete line of the military

blues starting at "Petrograd" and continuing right down the line

of new blues to "Belgian" which will be much in favor. iS'ew crea-

tions are arriving daily. Ask to see them.

- Phone

"TEne Store at Service"

Mrs. Housekeeper!!
Buy Your Meat From Any of the Following

UNION
And You Will Get the Best Service Rendered in

Fl Paso.

The Union. Meat Market, Phone 2739 305 S. Stanton St.
Schneider's Market, Phone 14 107 'S. El Paso St.
Cut Price Oroc'y and Meat Market, Phone 1571...... 40S Wyopiing St.
Model Grocery and Meat Market, Phone 1173 -- .1031 E. Missouri St.
Altura Cash Grocery, Phone 97S ....Mobile and Dhrkion Sts.
Leitner's Meat Market, Phone 3505 3601 Alameda St.
MeMickle's Grocery and Meat Market, Phone P190...600 San Antonio St,

TEXAS GRAND THEATE
2MGHTS WED

c

January 12 and
Klaw & Erlanger Brings Elanor Gates' Wonderful Play.

4580

Matinee

The Greatest Dramatic Xoclty of the Period: Comedy. Pathos,
Alike for the mature and the youthful. The only company pre

sentin-,- ' this play precisely as iven at the Hudson Theater, New York,
the Columbia in San Francisco and the Mason Opera House. 1ms Angeles.

Evening, 50c TO $2.00.
Seats Next Monday, Jan.

TONiGHT

The Last Performance by the
GLASS PLAYERS

At the Crawford in

"THE WOLF"
! jjlll 15 cents to 50 csnts

THERE IS
BUT ONE

CAROL ARDEN

m

Navel . .

dozen

Trade With Us Save

&

e s

ilouses

"Wednesday

Blending
Spectacle.

WED. MATINEE, 50c TO $1.50.
11, 9 a. at Ryan's Drug Store.

HI

I

m.,

A CORRECTION

The For

"Garrison's Finish"
A Stirring Track Drama.

AT THE

TODAY

IS

Adults 10c, Children 5c

And Not Adults 15c, as Stated in
the Morning Times.

Attention, Sportsmen!
Ye oan supply your every need in Guns,

iZiSr- -

Fancy Oraoges.

13

Honey

Phones 505 506.

Admission

Arninumuon and Hunting (JIotH
ing. Send us rour mail orders.

Shelt on-Pay- ne Arms Co.

flnni W COMPANY

and

c

Race

WIGWAM

uxiJKn.-i:i.-

ALL OTHERS

Cans Campbell's Soups,
all flavors

Mai! Orders Prompt Attention

204 & 206 East Overland St.
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